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a taih-Shelby.playoff series that the two teams go together

frm paotS20.1

HERALD
SPORTS

By GARY STEWART

  
we 3

  

AFew Glahces Back At The

Post 155 Legion Campaign

A few glances back at the legion baseball season:
"Thére weéré some folks suggesting the Kings Moun-|   

fiekt year and form a Cleveland County team. The idca
wds that the two county posts, KM Post 155 and Shelby
Post 82, could co-sponsor the team and play one home
game in Kihgs Mountain and one in Shelby. But, as long
48'Post 135 is willing and able to sponsor a team, lets
g0 onour own. If Kings Mountain goes with Shelby, that
will meaneven fewer KM boys having an opportunity to

play baseball, ..
+. Ohly fourPost 155 players lost their eligibility this
yedr, ‘go. th t means a good season should be in store for
next year.‘Players not returning will be catcher David
Bc er-outfielder Danny Hartsoe, outfielder Timi

  
13-yecr-old Kings Moi

by I. G. Alexander)

Mount
Fizst Fosthzll
Practice Sof

pl Poe a

    

 

  

d first baseman Grafton Withers. Starters re-
bleioc Rick Hord, infielders Darrell Van i

E

R e.Moore, Keith Parker and Wayne Bridges
Jimmy Fitts. . .

 

 

w thi gs I'd like to see next season: A public ad-
stem y! at will work . . . a permanent pitcher's

nd. i. 'seyén-inning games . . . more players out for
team : J. and better support. . .

The focal Juniors surprised a lot of people this sum-

=
o
e
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the:

  

   ef. nd @ith'd few breaks here and there and with a §'an RB seers
it 8 jpore depth could have gone even further than they For Rugust :
did The new coaches, Bobby Jones and Gus Hartsoe, got
a, t.out of. the players and put a lot into the program

  

    

  

   
 

   

   

   

or the first time ir
the Belves:. . year : Fine Mcu n 1
ge “chozl will have anced

Hy i ball s ulc this {a

hs . * For several years, the Mcoun-

— CatsOpen With St. Bonnie taineers have played 1 a six-

A ph EL four basis, six |! ames one

"+, BHott cuts from the world of sports: Jour po) Ln ik if

wd Davidson's | ildcats will meet perennial toughie St. John Gamble Stadum
Billa venture in the opening round of the Charlotte Invi- he road
tath Totirnament on Dec. 29. The Wildcats and St. oich Porhy J aid
Bo#nl8. will meet in the 7:30 opener and Cincinnati and mer City, KMs cnly n
Bridley :will clash at 9 p.m. The winners will play for ene t, agreed 5
thé chipmpionship on Dec. 30. . . here for the second ht yea

3 uk pe and that allowed
f i RE PRG, ance it hedule
Eon Sh

3 VEE AR ; The M untaine and I ¢

+i WhehJuri Crouch claimed this initial sportsman Mer wity will collie hese in th
oh ory at HickOry Speedway a couple of weeks ago a lota ferns A
of 'fahs might hdve thought it was a fluke. The Taylors- Sdn

 

nine straizht
{vetthok the checkered flag when the two front- [rence oo oonent

ets. Ww el on the last lap. Last Saturday, Crouch :
“hig second race and it was nothing resembling a In

 

Jones,

trying t

    

ike, He took over on the 37th lap and led the rest of
thd ‘way, outtdlleling Asheville’s Bob Pressley and Tay-  

  

  

fan. ord. Jones will have 12 le as
lotsvilie’s Harty Gant. . . ues iL B Se
4 9 SERIE put the f
rq. a ¥ we )
wie

.

Md SM

i a id b: Q
4 (weak1 ithfirst race under new management. Spar- “Lut hi

ibtrg’s th , Piazza won the feature event and will on defens: he

‘ joing dfter, two-in-a-row tonight. Kings Mountain's we'll have in the

ddy Smith hid other local favorites will be out to Stop pe vioun
i. on ME Rp good backs, includ q

David Balin, fu joh
owe. and hadfbacks lan 1

Marsaall Logan. Jenes indicated

. . hat he has sever: 1 backs
South Carolina baseball coach Bobby Richardson has 2 D8yunBhdteow

signed another top prep prospect. He has landed Tim (cup and they mht be called
Lewis of Philadelphia, who posted a 6-0 record and a 0.63 oy, for starting duty.
earned run average and also hit .380 his senior season.

   

  

 

Lewis was coached in high school by former major league “We hove! t 10th
pitching great Robin Roberts. . . TO he

w.'ll have t carr some s £0
a 8 mcres on the varsity.”

Ma . While Jenes will have his work

—Another Athlete To Olympics cut cat in the ba x
aliciles blil casi 1 an Vi cn

it oo? Gouorta st Ve

_ The University of North Carolina has added a second ma.erial 0 wou uj

athlete to the 1972 Olympic Games, set for Munich in Lintmen returning include end

August. Lennox Stewart, a track star at UNC, will repre- Jerry Valentine and Ia: Lay

sent his native country of Trinidad. Earlier, Tar Heel t.sles John Bx rzes

basketball star.Bobby Jones of Charlotte was named to Ppa a a Hirsey, guard Alia

 

started at ene time ao@U. S. Olympic cage squad. . .

 

   

 

last season.
\ * * * *

ged Jones said the Mount e

Outfielder Donnie Hatcher, leadoff hitter for Louis- 1 onAue4 and oil hod
burg College, is leading the N. C. Collegiate Summer pci; (ist practice cshn thal

League in hitting with an average of 412. Mike Ramsey aficin cn. 1 5 ShoQld

of Appalachian is second with a .392 mark. Bruce Cave- bring shoes, sho I' shirt

naugh of Wilmington leads in home runs with seven and be ready wo work out.

while Mike Merritt of North Carolina leads in the pitch- 0 (00 he
ingdepartment with a 6-1 record. . . at oaat To He ava

; 10% “« 0 8 J now, so they'll in shape

by August 7,” Jones sald. “We'll

, * Marty Roberts won't be getting a lot of rest this practice in the mornin: thy

-weéekend. He'll:be part of a big country music “Show of ©r four days, then start w

Shows” at Atlanta International Raceway grandstand on °U! fwice a day wid

Saturday night, then will take to his race car on Sunday Staris

and compete in the big Dixie 500. All of the 65 drivers Jcnes «aid all coachis ,

_entered in the race will be guests of Georgia Governor mens will b ame

Jimmy" Carter at the Governor's Mansion on Thursday year. Tommy Fraiti ai
night. He Fronoberger will coach th 3

i eeibipinane i rane —i varsity team and Jchn Bial

Silver Villa AndLegion Post fies
ToHonor1972 Baseball Squad
Members of the Otis D. Green

Post 155 American Legion base-
ball team will be fed twice next
‘week.

TEE

SEPTEMBER

SCHEDULE

player, best offensive player and
sportsmanship,
Gene Tignor, athletic officer for

Post 155, said that all players and

1—Pesseme; City

{—Chase
15—gat East Rutherford

On’ Monday hight, the players their girlfriends, all coaches, 22—at South Point

and coaches will be guests of the managers and their wives and C—Cherryvill

Silver Villa at a 6 p.m. supper. all persons who helped with the OCTOLER

Next Thursday night, the le &—R. S. Central

gion post! will’ hald its’ annual
supper in honor of the team.
Four trophies will be awarded

' at the legion fete. They are most
valuable player, best defensive
¥

program in 1972 are invited to
attend. . T 13 af Shelby

The fete will get underway at 20—Crest :

7:30 p.m. at the legion hall. Tig- 2/—a’ Furns

wor asks that all players bring NOVEMBER

their uniforms. S~—al Lincolnton

 

Jaker will handle the

I KOPHY PRESENTATION — Gene Austin, right, prcsents trophy to Rick Hamrick, coach of the

intain Babe ruth Leagues all-star team for their victory in the district tour-

nament last weels in Charlotte, The Jil-stars will ge to Asheville next week for the state tourna-

ment. Eight members of the team smile their approval as Austin pres2ats the hardware. (Photo

ies Will Play F

ANNOUNCES
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PAGETHREE
———————— — ——— ——

BAEE RUTH ALL-STARS — The Kings Mountain Babe Ruth League all-stars pictured here lost out

in the semi-finals of the District Four tournament here last week. Union County,

      

     
     

   
    

which ousted

Kings Mountain 8-3 Wednesday night, went on to down Charlotte 42 Thursday night to claim

the title. The Union County team now goes to Lumberton for the state tournament.

I. G. Alexander).
 

 

ive At Home

 

  
SCHEDULE — Bob Jones, Kings Mountain High

football ccach, teday announced his team’s 10-game schedule
for this fall. The Mountaineers will play five games at home,
beginning with Bessemer City on Sept. 1. The Mounties begin

pre-seson practice on August 7.

   

 

     

 

BOILING SPRINGS—A 6-7, 235-

pounder, termed “the best high
1 rthounder in Ohio,” has

signed a grant-in-aid to attend
:ardnerWech College and play

11 for the Bulldogs.

Jradley Robinson, f Akron

Ce 1 Hower High School, Ak-

1, Ohig, will enter Gardner
Went »oe this Fall. Rebinsor

wa y recruited by several

lleges in the mid-west and

scutihieast.

He scored more than 120C point

during his three years in high

¢hocl ding 497 his senior
ear. y averaged 16 re-

Ad game his final year
ol. His team advane-

state tournament where
t reached the semi-finals.

X

Lincoln County
o1se Show¥

ates Bre SetD
The Lincoln Ccunty Horsemen's

As ation, Inc. of Lincolnton,

h amolina are now finaliz-

   

 

to stage their Tenth

Annual Lit County Horse

22nd, 27th, 28th

 

made from

and a rec

« are being

the Southeast

moer will be entered in

Show.

Judgts for this Tenth Annual
Show will be; The Honorable Pat
Prapst of Elcitt, Maryland judging

all Western Division Classes; The

Honorable Dewey ‘Henderson of

P s, Ga. will be tie- 

nz the entries in the Saddle

Horse Division, Roadster Division,

Pcnies, English Pleasure Division,

  

Arabian and Mergan Horses and

the Saddle Seat Equitation Class;

i Honorable Mack Motes,

Lagleville, Tenn. will be judging

to } Horses.
2 .00 in Prize Money

inl Trochies will be awarded this

yoar d 12 the four days.

M /

 

y Dysart, Chairman,
says the competition will be the

this year that it has

and over Two Millicn

oilars werh of ind

ipment will be brought t
tbr vie f+ the tee

CONTINUED ON PAGE 4

strongest
ever heen

Horses
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helbySpbkiway attracted the top carsin the area wm:uo. - Uhio's Dest Rebounder

; Inks With G-W Bulldogs
cbinson was named the most

valuable player on his high

school team and made the Akron

All-City team as well as several

high school All-American teams.
He was also a member of the

North team in the annual North-

South game in Ohio. He was top
rebounder in the all-sta. game

and was chosen both all-section-

al and all-staie in Ohio.

Gardner-Webb Cage Coach, Ed-
die Holbrook, said he was very
plcased that Robinson had sign-

ed with the Bulldogz and prais-
ed one of his assistants, Ron
Hooper, for his “long hours and

signing of the future Bulldog at

the all-star game.”
“Wefeel that Bradley climaxes

what has been a real fine recruit-

ing year for us,” said Heclbrook.
“He is a first class young man
who comes from a fine family.

He is big and strong and has
quick hand; which allow sim to

ge. more than his share cf re-
becunds. He should have a great

weer at Gardner-Webb.”
Rosinson and the cther Bull-

d-gs of 1972-73 will have some

big shoes to fill vacated by four
starters from the past season who

led the Bulldogs to a 31-5 record

and a feurth place finish in the

NAIA national tournament in
Kansa: City.

Ci

For All-Time KM Teams
Okay. fans. Weneed your votes for the all-time 1lings

Mountain football, basketball and baseball contest.
Entries are coming in rather slowly and we need

more in order to make the team a representable one.
Just take a few minutes to trace back in your mem-

ory book and send us the names of the players you be-

lieve were the best at their positions. If you're not a three-
snorts fan end want to name only a football team, then
dc that.

Deadline is Monday. The teams will be announced
in next week's paper.

District 23 Tourney

Opens At Decal Street
The District 23 men's open

sl-wpitch softball tournament be-
gins tonight at Deal Sireet Park

and the men’s industrial and
women’s district tournaments

start next week.

Thirty-two teams dre entered

in the men’s cpen tournament.

The winner of the double-elimi-
nation event will advance tc the

arca tournament, to be played

here at a later date. The winner

of the area tournament will ad-

vane to the state tournament,

te be played in Eden, N. C.

The winner of the men's ‘in-
dustrial tournament, which be-

gins Mcnday night at Deal Street
Park, will advance tc the state

industrial tourney, also to be

held in Eden. The winner of the

Ww men’s tcurney will also ad-
vance tc the state tournament.

Carclina Throwing of Kings

Mountain will take on (Al-Da Bar-

becue cf Shelby tonight at 6 p.m.

in the opening game of the men's

cpen tournament.

 

The complete first round sche-

dule is as follows:

Thursday, 6 p.m. — Carolina

Throwing vs. Al-Da Barbecue; 7

p.m. — B&L Oil Co. vs. Cowan
Plant; 8 p.m.—Dover Yarnz vs.

Duplex; 9 p.m. Hillside Social
Club vs. Oxford Knitting; 10 p.m.

—Dover Textiles vs, Kings Moun:

tain Mica.

Friday, 6 p.m. — Dehart Motor
Lines vs. Dicey Fabris; 7 pm.—
Joe Waters, Honda vs. Gastonia

Knit; 8 p.m. — Dover-Ora
Renn's Cafeteria; 9 pom.—~Champ-

icn's Landscaping No. 2 vs. Shel-

vs.

by Mc'or Lines; 10 p.m.- Ellen

boro vs. Minnette Mills.
Saturday, 8 p.m. — D.AV. vs

Pythians.
Opening ‘round winners will

begin play on Saturday night at

9 p.m. with the winner cof the

Carolina Throwing-Al-Da game

playing the winner of the B&L
Cil-Cowan Plant contest.

Only five teams are entered

in the industrial’ tournament. P.-
IG. Industries will open the

tourney Monday at. 7 p.m..againsi

Viking Homes and .at 8 pum.

Richardson Homes will play
Tcamsters Local 6-.

The winner of the PPG-Viking
game will meet Carolina Freight,

which draws an opening round
bye. That game will be played

next Wednesday at. 7. p.m.
The industrial tournament fin

al~ are scheduled for Saturday

night, July 29, at 8 p.m.

B&B Clathing and Tony's Ice

Cream will get the women's tour-
ney underway Tuesday at 6 pm.
Lily Mills will take on Minette

Mils et 9 p.m. The tournament's
championship- game is scheduled
tor Saturday, July 29, at 7 p.m.
The men's church league tour

nament is scheduled to end Sat

urday night at Deal Street Park.
Games will be played at 6:30,

7:30 and 8:30.

The women's church league
tournament will begin at 6 p.m.

on August 22 at Deal Street Park.

Coll-Redskin
Game On WBTV
CHARLOTTE — WBTV, Channel

3, ha: just concluded arrange-

ments with C. D. Chesley to

broadcast the pre-season football

game between the Baltimore Colts

ind the Washington Redskins at

8:00 p.m. on August 4.

 

The game will be the first of
several games that WBTIV is

planning to present during the

pre-season.
he Colt/Redskin game will be

played? at Tampa, Florida.
This game is not a CBS

season game.

pre-

 

| Recreation Department News |
Cra‘tspun and Duplex won

three games apiecy in men's
slowpitch softball action last

week.
Cra‘tspun whipped Skidmore

12-7, Dicey 106 and Carolina
Throwing 10-7.
Bl Broeme led the hitting at

tack against Skidmore with feur

his. Shields and Harvey added
three hits each, one of Shields

being a home run. Bennett also

hemered for the winne:s.
Jerry Ramsey, Harvey and

Shields had three hits each in

the victory over Dicey. Several

players had two hit; apiece for

the losers. Against Carolina
Throwing, Dickie Burgess, Shields

and Moss had three hils each

Den Sessom: and Sonny Jackson

hit home runs for thel osers.

 

Duplex defeated Dicey 15-7,
Spectrum 14-4 and Spectrum 14-8.

In the victory over Dicey, Rob
inson, Jackson, Jones and Rhodes

had three hits each. Rhodes

Jackson and Robin:ccn homered.

In the 14-4 w'n over Spectrum,
Charlie Barnes, Donnie Mace and
R-hinscn had three hits apiece.

Temmy Barre. t had three hits for
the losers.

In the 14-8 win over Spectrum,

Danny M:Dowell had four hits

and Barnes, Rhodes and Jones
added three each. Cutchins had

threc for the locers.
Champicn’s Landscaping Num

ber Two, the league's top team,

had to hold on for a 7-6 victory
over Gastonia Knit. Gene Connor

led the way with four hits, in-

cluding two doubles.
Temple Baptist stopped Allen

Memorial 9-5 in a church league

conte. Childer: and: Brocks led

the winnc:s with three hits each

and Sm. h had three for the los:

ers.
Gastonia Knit won a pair of

games, edging Skidmore 10-9 and

Oxford 6-4.

Day had three hits, including

a homer, in the victory over Skid-

more and Day and Phillip; had
two apiece in the win over Ox

ford. Bridges had three hits to

lead the Oxford attack.
Gene Putnam had three hits

to lead Dicey to a 11-4 victory

cver Mica Mine, Harris and
Hughey had three hits each for

the losers.

(Photo by

 

AdamsLooking
To Milwaukee
Training Camp

former Kings

and Gardner-

Seorge Adams,

M:untain High
Wenb Colleze basketball  All-

American, is busy preparing for

his second tryout with the Mil-
waukec Bucks of the NBA. :

Adam= recently returned from
the Bucks rookie camp at Mar-

quette University and is schedul-
ed for another 2o with the one

time NBA chamoicns when they
open their pre-season training
camp in September,

Adams report. thaf the Bucks
cut all the rookies except three,
their first three draft choices.

Adams was chosen third by the
Bucks in the April NBA draft.

Adams and the other® two
reokies now‘have to beat out one
of the 12 veterans on the. Mil-

waukee squad and that might

no. come easy. But Adams, who

recently signed a contract in the
wirhood of $100,000, says -he

intends to give it a good try.
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CherryvilleSets
Softhall Tourney
For August 14
CHERRYVILLE — The fourth

annual! Cherryville Invitational

softball tournament is slated for

an Aug. 14th otart at City Park.
Rapidly becoming one of Westen

Carolina's biggest and best tour-

naments, the local event will
continue for two weeks.

The tourney is sponsored by the
Cherryville Recreation Commis-

and sancticned by the
ASA. Tourney director is Chenry-

ville rec director Floyd Wright.

Entry fee for the local affair is
$40 and any club wishing to en-

ter should contact Wiight or

Gary Simpsen at City Park. Tele-
phone 435-9074.

Handccme trophies are to be
awarded to the champs and run-

ners-up, also to the best sport

(team trcphy), and to the MVP.

Last summer, Hardin Mig. roar-
ed out o. the losers’ bracket to

post six wins on the final three
nights of action to cop the title
and Hardin pitcher Mike Braswell
was the tourney’'s MVP.

Previcus tourney cham
clude Tcwn & Country of Lincoln:
ten and the Cherryville Ree all-

stars and previous MVP's includ-
ed Eddie Unten and Bill Aber:

pions in-

nathy of Cherryville and Ken
Auzhtry of Charlotte.

Craftspun cof Kings Mountain
won the sportsmanship

here twe campaigns ago.
trohy

Little Leaguers
Begin Practice

Candidates fcr the Kinas Moun-

tain little learue all-star team

will begin prac‘ize t>day for the

Western Arca Tournament to be

held at Deal Sireet Park begin-
ning nex: Thursday.

Rick Meore, who crached Park:
graze te an unbeaten 13-0 record

and the city championship, will
serve as head coach of the all-

star team. Hic assistants will be

carroll Led ord, Rotary, and Press-
ley Anderson «f Parkgrace.

The three coaches will choose
15 players to represent the cityin

the district tournament

King: Mounain will open tour.
nament play cn July 27 at 8 p.m.

against ‘he Tryen all-stars. Gas-

tonia and Dallas will get ‘the
tournament u wav at 6 p.m.

 

I'he winner of the King: Moun-

tan-Try ame will draw: “a

bye to the championship game.

The winner of the Dallas-Gas-

tonia game will meet £i. Steph.
en n July 22 at 6:30. The win-

ner of that game will play either

Kings Mouniain cr Tryon for the 
champicnship July 29 at 6:30.
The winne; the Kings Moun-

iment will go to Con-tain toum

 

cord [oe the regional tournament,The winner at Concord will ad-
ance te the state tournament at

a site still undetermined.  


